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The plans, which were heavily trailed in the media, came after the health secretary had repeatedly blamed general practice for increased demand in accident and emergency departments, and hinted that he would push for changes to the 2004 GP contract-which allowed GPs to opt out of the direct provision of out of hours care.
But although Hunt's speech suggested that contractual changes for GPs could occur, he stipulated that his proposals would not mean GPs having to provide 24 hour care directly.
The motion said that the conference would only agree to consider moving from its current position if the BMA's general practitioners' committee (GPC) could "agree safe guaranteed minimum funding; [that] private providers cannot be involved as GPs will be "responsible" for outcomes; [that] all funding from NHS 111 is transferred to GPs out of hours; and [that] out of hours should be run and organised locally to best meet the needs of patients."
Those outlining their opposition to the plans included Russell Brown, chair of East Sussex local medical committee, who said: "94% of my constituents [GPs] want nothing to do with out of hours provision," and Una Duffy, chair of Bedfordshire local medical committee, who said: "Such proposals are unacceptable and should be robustly opposed by the GPC."
John Grenville, of Derbyshire local medical committee, said that it was unnecessary to change existing policy, because clinical commissioning groups were already overseeing out of hours provision-which he said fulfilled Hunt's wishes. "I don't think we need it. De facto, GPs are responsible for commissioning it [through clinical commissioning groups]. Many of our constituents [GPs] will think we are selling them down the river [if we accept the motion]." Local medical committee representatives are elected by GPs in their geographical area.
In a separate motion, representatives narrowly rejected a vote of no confidence in Hunt, despite the obvious resentment at the health secretary's recent attacks on the profession. This came after Laurence Buckman, chair of GPC, had called on conference not to single out the "personalities" for criticism, despite expressing anger in his keynote speech to the conference, in which he called on Hunt to stop attacking GPs.
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Responding to Hunt's stipulation that GPs would not have to return to round the clock provision, Buckman said: "I laid down some lines in the sand. It appears Mr Hunt now agrees with us." 
